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filthy state is totally destitute of fouri- -'
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datloq.JVi2. X$$
At a late trial ir ftn lano ofa iul

uroujiui aEraiiist ine proprietor a: a , v
tage UoacU. ' lor personal injury re- -' ?y:X

ceiveu irom Jts oeing overset by being ;; ?

imprudent! loaded and driven;ia ver- -i
1

given for the 'plaiutiuVsubjec
ence. v--
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" v.i':.',---
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f tthe 15th inst; a smair dwelling ;
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1 " W. II. RICHARDSON,
99 4tAuguitlO.

notice; v- -

r : s 'v -

at the last County Qourt beld n
THAT Franklin county, N". C. June
Term, 1822, Letters ofAdministration bav-in- jr

been granted to be subscriber on the
Estate of Wilson Benson, Eq. dee'd. 'This
i$ therefore to liqtify all' those. indebted to
said Estate to com forward ' and make1 pay-

ment ; and those having: claims against said
Estate arc required to bring them well au-

thenticated within-th- e time prescribed by

Iw otherwise they will be barred of reco- -

sCTm
D. SILLS, Adm'r.

Augut15. ' , 99 3t

CARRIAGE MAKING
. .

- . in ALL ITS BRANCHES.

rfWE Subscriber begs leave to return his
X grateful thanks to those ho hare favor

him with their patronage since his com.
riencement of Business in thia place, tad to
inform them and the" Public, that he has re-irov- ed

hU "Workshop to a most central and
rlirible situation, on Wilmington-Stree- t, a- -

bout 60 yards from, the southeast corner of j

tic State-Hou- se Squarei here be will con- -

stantly keep an assortment ol coach ks,
CARRIAGES, Gir.S and light SULKEYS,
for travelling, of the most fashionable and
Convenient construction, made from the best
TTuterial that can be procured, and of a su- - !

perior style of workmanship which he will j

sell at very moaerare prices ana onaccoramo--
dating terms- - 1'

Havinp made arranRementsto be constant- -
Ivprwided with a complete stock of Trim- -
minps ana all other necessary Materials oi
the best quality ; he most respectf'uMv soli- -'

citslhat patronage trom u.e puci:c, wnicn ,

jt has ever been his earnest w.sh to deserve. ,

JOHN l?OHKE.
, PoWh in oorvv

- - - - -o i 1

i

BY THE GOVERNOR

OF THE STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.
!

I

A PBOCLAMATION. ' '
j

TVHEREASly an Act of the General '

v' Assembly of the State of North-C- a

rolina,tbe Governor of ! e State in au
thcrised to canse the unsold Lands lately
acquired by-Trea- ty from the Cherokee

hing;?abd the westerly exd laid 6peU ;
'

and ohe post struck rout, and otliec,
parts thereof (yryymuch ; shattered $ f
some cottdh yarn in the chafmber sef ,

tire iii the" closettbejow'on ; pewter y v

melted ; crockery' broken, anoV other,
thi ngs dahiaged 5 bu t, strange to rela te--; :y j

there - were nineteen persons jja ;th''.v.',.--
hoiiseV consisting of tneVfamilyJand. y
neighbours who Sid rdri there forshel- - 'V
ter, who where all . struck d,ownt but ::'y'
do pneinateriaU$'-- injuH'dry:y:- ;V n .

v V

Xon-rw.Mr.Epb- Lewis, of the town :'

pf Penfiqld, N: Y, in the 102d year of liis age; i
being taxed this year for uhighway work two '

z. ne xaxe governments May tney his avarice, he beheld a human form!preserve their sovereignty in all constitution- - ; Tt th nf nhp nf l"C fp- -ial points ; but due subordination to the great w?a n,ulPmJ (

federative head, will be the Vt means nf. I male aborigines, that had remained fori

day si contemplates --working the same 'hiirke? ,
;

He njoys good health, and lyOrks daily in his
garden. ' He Was boini' at fcyme, Conn. "iAt?y

the age, of 86 he had a rencontre with a bear
in ,which he was dreadfuUy lacerated, but ,

1

succeeded in conquering, him. I j '
' r '

The above instance . of longevity and ca-- f.

pacity to endure fatigue,- - remind of a cas 'j .

whichi we believe, is far from being' singular, 1 )f"
which fell under our observation a day or : Iy
two ago, of an individual from the same state. ?f if
On Friday eyenig'the l8djinU
in tliis city, Paine Hi nes, an indigent soklier j

of the Revolution, in search of , a v pension :

which had ben. refused to him upon a previ-- ,
v;

bun application by 1 Member of Congress.
'

Although upwards of sixty-fiv- e years Jt age
he travelled on foot from Ovid, inl Seneca
county, in the state; of Nev-Yor- ki in fourteeit
days. The distaince-4sthre- e hundred and , '
thirty-thrt- e miles by the post-offi- ce books. ,

; i '
;

On the day after his arrival here, his case was!
in vestigated, and it wis found that there was i

t
an insup erable bur to the allowance of his peri-sio-n,

though he had served nearly the wholej
war, and.is now miserably poor, The old ;

r

man, having7 learnt Jus fate, meekly took up
his scrip and wallet, and on the same day be f
gan to retrace his steps, and 4 will no doubt '
reach Home in 'two weeks, making a pedes-
trian tour in one month, in this Warm wea ,

:

ther too,-- of nearly severi hundred Mlei.-- -

Tribe of Indians, to be offered for sale.; jjlipg of the victim of St. Helena, ap-No- w

therefore, I; Gabriel' HoLmes, !; peare(j to us, from the beginning, so

jthathave goneoiivvith a-- viewripf set--

tlrng, have become disgusted with the:t':Ti: lJjti- -scene;; and arjs -- now pri them retuirt
theJu mted j Statisbu J from; wan t apd
fatigpe tjs doubtW ill will
effect a safe raturnV Hesitates thatjt
had not rained fbrxthe last, ten months,
ancl that'the crops of "corn Vere eiitire- -'

ly bu ruit u p and ythat he Camanchee
Indiansvefe i killing (and vp!iDderifig
the; Spaniards daily. - lpis, we think
is suracient to teach -- people, to stay at
home; arid abandon the idea of trying
new experiments of this .kind. :

, , . . . jLouislanaii,- -

JTr. Jefferson on the subject of Chris-ti- a

nij. This eminent Patriot, Philo-
sopher and Statesman, who isr at once
the pride of his Country and the orna-
ment of human nature itself, in a late
Letter, to a.Gentleiaan in, the vicinity
of Boston, thus expresses, his se'nti-- ;
ments in relation to Christ and liis

yoctfiqes Petersburg Intel.
Their blasphemies therrapt

or Anristianity.j have driven ;hinkine men
into infidelity; r who hav e, too hastily, re
jected v the supposed . author HimsklI,
with the honors so falsely imputed -- to
Him. - Had the doctrines of jEstis letfn
preached always as purcly as they came
from his lips, the whole civilized, world
would how , have been' Christian.- - I re-
joice that in this blessed country,' of free
enquiry and belief, which has surrender-
ed; its creed - and conscience to neither
Kings nor Priests7 the genuine doctrine

i of one ,God is'reviving. But much I fear
that; when this great truth shall be r esta-
blished, its votaries will fall into tbe, fatal
errors of fabricating' formulas of cree'd
and confessions of faith, the engines which
so soon destroyed the religion of Jesus,
and made of Christendom, a mere akaU
dama." :

resident Adams has recently given
in immediate possession to his native
town Qliincy, nearly 00 acres of land,
containing in a p.trt otit,an inexhaus-
tible quarry of stone for building hous-e- s,

the whole proceeds to be appropri-
ated to religious atid literary purposes
from generation to generation. He
has also given to the town. is hole
library consisting of his highly valua-
ble books, in various languages.

Labour an$ the Raw Material. It
is stated in an article in the Aurora,
that one'pountl' of Sea-Jslan- d Cotton
worth 20 cents in Savannah, when
sent to England and converted into
green gauze, sells for about 80 pi-

lars ; and that orie pound.of flax ton-vert-
ed

into fine Brussels lace will ob-

tain nearly g400!; " ;

Uoxr. From the 20th of May to
rjve 10th fnst. 552 dogs have been kill-

ed in Philadelphia; yet, says the U-nio- n,

notwithstanding this care of our
police officers to prevent that dreadful
affliction, hydrophobia, coming qit the
people, anotner smau cnna, as we are
informed, was bitten on Wednesday
morning, in 9th street, by a dog sup-
posed' to be mad. f s

. A diving bell iitider the direction of
a .submarine adventurer called Crusoe,
of this place, has been, shipped from
London tor Holland,, to recover the
Cargo of a Vessel sunk there 22 years
ago. She is" stated to have 22 bras
guns on board, 30,000.jn? goWr 32
casks pf gold in bars. The vessel lays"
in SO feet atdiighWatericjb
very clear, the most; sanuineTexpec-tation- s

are formed of their saving the
whole of :the property. tOne J of the
casks of gold bars were lately raised
to the water's edge, but from the burst-
ing of the hoops, only one bar was sa
ved, which weighed 7 1-- 2 lbs.

" ' English. paper

"Murder in the first degree. Died,
in St. Andrew's jail, on Sunday, last,
Mr. Israel Perley, belonging to 'Salem.
(Mass.) aed 32 years. Mr. P. had
been imprisoned the last 15" months
for debt. His brother, Mr. John Pei --

ley, took passage, a short time since in
a vessel from Salem for the purpose of
going to St. Andrews and liberating
his brother .Un the passage Mne leu
from the1 masthead, a distance of a-b- out

50 feet, and was so much injured
(though no limbs were broken) that
his lite was despaired of for several
days. He is stilCconfined to his bed
in this place, but we are happy to state
is fast recovering. --An inquest was
held on the body, of Mr. Perley, and
the following is the verdict which is
taken from the St. Andrew's Herald;
His remains were interred on Tuesday
last from , the boarding house of Mr.
Joseph Parker, in St. Andrews. , That
the aforesaid Israel feriey, on tne 4in
day of August, instant, being a prisOn-- r

in tlie 1 iail at BU Andrews, in the
'cou nty aforesafd; then and there died
of the visitation iof God ; and the ju
rors aforesaid u pon their oaths further
say, that they", believe his death v has
been haste Bed, in jconseuence bf-h- is

confinement in the lower room of the
jail, where hVwasg Copied 4 for j three
months to & pestilential efflu
from the vault in said room, whicn oc-- 5

casioned insanity disease by which
be came to his death.7, f. ry.:y

J Mastpori (Jnt SenlthieU

pointed;' Secretary,' After hearing a
Written statement .'if the'aflairs'of the
nans, ana an orai.aaaresb uv.xne rre- -
aident,; a( naaferp' neral cornmittee;
wasfappQtnjFn to take into con9idera-tid-n

the. affairs of the Panic; VheJi the
meeting adjourned io f meet-agai- n ori
t h e 1 1 1 ti ;i tan t, ,tb jiea r thereport pf
the general cqVRiU9e.oo;the
condttioa of the Institution. ';.:!.

' :"r - v-V'
c

Kentucky. --The following is a com-- '

plfte List of the Members elected in
the State orKehtuckjr to the 'Eiht
eenth Congress : ; f U ,

David Trimble T. Piloore
-- Thomas Metcalfe David White
John l Johnson Charles A WicklifTe,
Francis Johnson "Philip Thompson

H Clay , fRobert P Henry
R P Letcher and Richard A Btickner.

Those marked thus are not Mem-
bers of the present Congress. ,

y The Secretary of the Treasury of
! the Unitedtates (Wm. rl. Crawford,
Ksq.) is tft present on a visit to, hs
private residence in Georgia. , Advan-
tage has been taken of the opportuni-
ty to give him several public dinners.
The regular toasts drank: on these oc-

casions are spirited., and patriotic tks

might be Veil expected.1 . The volun-
teers are more pithy than profound
as also might have been expected, con-
sidering that at one of the dinners, af-
ter the regular toasts, Jwentysir vo-

lunteers were drank. The prevailing
sentiment in the fatter, is affection
for the person of Mr. Crawford, and a
desire to see him'elevated to the Jirst
office in the gift of his country.
. The following toasts appear to us to '

ex pre 5 sou nd constitutional senti-- :
ments. j

1. The United States-M- ay a attempts at 1

either sectional or political division, acquire 'neither length of acquiescence orstrenrthof
jnnuence, dux ne resisteu witn unceremoni- -
ous contempt. '

curing permanent national eitistence

' Helena77 A VYorkroicejrom j
. . . .I T il iM L I Io";ng in.s nne nas late y appearea,

W c,r Has excited.no little attention,
and has affr rded for the news-pape- rs

ample food, in the shape ot copious
extracts. Some of the incidents nar- -
rared as having been derived from the

prfr.nni;..urD ;nJ.,,ao n. A .,a
- .. f ,

further observation of its contents ra-
ther confirms than weakens that im-
pression. In the subjoined extract
from the Charleston Mercury, we find
a 'L-rie-f epitome of "the work j connect
ed with a sentence of condemnation,
which, it must be allowed, there is but
too much reason to believe to be just.
The work is. amusing nevertheless;
and if our limits permit, we will afford
our -- readers hereafter a few extracts
from it.

" Mr. Surgeon O'Meara, is determined
ts make the most of his short acquaint-
ance with Bonaparte, by imposing upon
the public a work of his. own fabrication,
entitled a Voice from St. Helena," iu
whic hcfirofesses to give an account of
the conversations which he held with the
r,x-emper- or, ne represents nimseir as
being upon such intimate terms with his
nitno'iiihprl rnmnflninn. that nil thf i

crets. arid private opinions of the latter i

were freety disclosed. to hini. and places
.via m fa w wrs larvnr nr a m i i i r. iii it r

wno n an unreserved communication was
held ;,such as Bonaparte never held with
any man' ' ' ' "

::;r '.;

The book is one of the most barefac-
ed impositions ever foisted upon the world

being a pretended narration of actual
conversations ; while .it is nothing but a
romance from beginning to end ; made
up of hearsay stories, the babble of gos-
sips, and the gleanings, of jtelf-ta- te authors
and newspaper scribblers.

" '

The'most unfounded and exaggera-
ted reports (says the Western Caroli-
nian) having gone abroad,5 respecting
the health of Salisburyr-suc- h as that
the Yellow Fever is prevalent, and
that many are daily falling victims to
to its ravages, a regard to truth re
quires that we should contradict this ;
idle, or malicious falsehood. Indeed,
the reports carry their own refutation !

on tne race or mem ; lor ir tne morta
lity stated had existed here for the
time these reports have been in circu-
lation, the village ere this, must have
been completely . depopulated; The
usual autumnal fever, of a mild type,
has been rather more frequent than
for some years past. We know only
of two' lostances.of death from fever,
and but very few from any cause.. In
fact,, few towns, (of-equ- al population)
in the United States, have been less
exempt : from fatal diseases; than has
Salisbury for a number of success ve
years. And at this time, considering
our population, and the" season off the
year,t,i t cannot be said ? to be very;
sickly ; though it? is - rather m ;rev so
thanls usual at thefsarae season. No
thing, however, like the Tellow Fever
has been known among hs, This state-
ment may be relied upon as we have
no motives far giving a false one to the
pUDUC.

t , v

kuiat me uaims oiinai.fwuuic imh&vscu

lary 6f &3500js now; attached tb

. Late pers from v Havanna rstae,
that Cot. CallayaJate poyernor of? W;
Florida, has been appointed to the Com-

mand of the Castle of St; JuanT deJlUr
jua9 i (Mexico) and saited a ; few days

BIUIX IIIMII tlUuunuj Mi riliv oiwyji vi
war Majico. .jt

! Tt appears from late N York paper
hat jbl number r of Extensive robberies j

have been committed(n what is termed f

i the infected district) upon the property j
of individuals who have been forced
to abandon their homes to preserve

! their lives. , These depredations have
.been of the most wanton Kinci ; arier
! plundering the houses vof whatever
portable articles necessity might have
forced the occupants to leave, the vil-lia- ns

concerned have proceeded in ma-

ny instances to split in pieces side
boards, bureaux fe chesty no doubt in

I search of money . Is it not enough
.that the inhabitants of that city, by
the visitation oU'a severe calamity,
have been driven' from their homes, at
a great expense) without being plun-
dered of their property which they
were compelled to leave behind ? and
ought not the police of that city to a-d- opt

such measures a wouhj guaran-
tee t' the property of their distressed
citizens ample protection. 1

A thief near Wheelino;,Va. recent
ly succeeded in steal inir from a wagon
" '?r"e rUD 5 P

. .iiau inane jgi'wj y.

JiUnt nU'h T,.v onened
. iL P? ithe trunk by taking Off the 1)1inses, and

itrempfieci it or its contents, wnen ioq
i instead of finding something to graiuy ;

ages in a cavern in Kentucky, and
which was on her way to the eastward j

to be exhibited for the gratification of j

the curious.
V -

Norfolk. Sept. 2.
- On the 28th of the last month the!
proprietors of the Cross Canal com-- j
pleted the digging, by which a com- -
munication is opened from the Dismal
Swamp Canal into Gates county, in
North-Carolin- a.

The Cross Canal is on the west side
of the main Canal, commencing in
Camden county, about six miles from
the southern outfall of the Dismal
Swamp Canal ; is about eight miles in
length, and will be navigable this fall
for boats Carrying forty barrels. It is
proposed thereafter to enlarge it for
boats of the largest size. By this com-
munication the produce of Gates antl
the adjacent counties in N.Carolina,
may be bro't to Norfolk at one-four- th

the expense now incurred.

The United States ship John Adams,
yesterday left her anchorage olf this
bar, where she arrived this day previ
ous, and - proceeded on her voyage,!
having on board Mr. Poinsett, of thi$
city, who is on a visit to Mexico. j

'The John . Adams, we understand,!
will touch at Porto Rico,, for the pur
pose of protesting against the fitting

lout in that port of privateers, which
canture American vessels, under an
all edged order of the Spanish Govern"
ment, blockading the South-Americ- an

Provinces, which: blockading decree
has never beep ofikiajly communicated
to,thc United States: From Porto
Rico, she will proceed to Vera Cruz,
and there land Mr. Pornsett ;i thence
along the Spanish Maine to. Carthage-n- a,

where Mr. Todd will be landed ;
thence to Laguira, and aloug the coast
of St. Domingo, Jamaica, and Cuba,
through the .Virgin Islands, thence to
Vera Cruz, and hornets-Charleston

Courier,

Baltimore, Aug SO. '

Capt, Piscall, of the schr. Colonel
Ramsay, arrived! this morning in 13

(days' from Port-au-Princ- e, ates that,
six' o ays previous to ins sariuig, uen.
Romeyne, who had been detained a
state prisoneV at JLeogane, on parole,
was shot, by secret orders from the
government. It was supposed he had
been detected in carrying on a secret
correspondence with tli'e north, with a
view to revolutionize that, quarter. of

We are informed , by a gentleman
just arrived in this ; place, , directly
from Monterey, that Stephen F.' Aus-
tin, who! went 6n to the cityiqlMexir
co, in prder to obtain a conbroiation of
his grant, (which pur informant states
be actually " obtained) r sailed from
thence for the mouth of the Colorado
on boardof a smajlvsloojutqnfor-tunatel-y

the sloop was !ost. .uTbe crew
consisted of 1 1 men allof : whom pe-

rished, save two. 1: It is fwith regret
yve state that Judged Austin Isampng
those that are consigned to the deep. ,

This gentleman further States that
he never j witnessed such- - a; scene? of
distress .las pervades tnroughoat the

'K.
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i,overnor or tne atate of jMnrtn-aroun- a, t;
do hereby declare and make knoi that .

a Public Sale for the disposal, agreeably
to law, of the said lands shall be coifi- -,

menced at VVaynesville, in the County of
Hay wood, on Monday the 28th of October
next, under the superintendance of a com-
missioner appointed for that purpose, who
is authorised by my letter of instructions
to adjourn the said sale to or near the
scite which shall previously belaid off for
a Town on the said lands, should such ad-
journment be deemed . advisable. One

, eighth part of the purchase money will be
required of the purchaser at the time 'of
the sale, and bond and security for the
payment of the balance, in the following
instalments, viz one-eigh- th at the expi-
ration of one yearone-fourt-h at the expi-
ration of two years, one-four- th at the end
of three years, and the remainder at the
end of four years. 'The sale to continue
for two weeks and no longer. .

Citron 1. 1 J t.U - C1 r
the State, at Raleigh, on the 10th j

o cay ot September, 1822. j

59 ts GAB'L HOLMES.

NOTICE.

ON ATondav, the 30th of September
at the Court-Hou- se in Greens-boroug- h,

will be sold at public sale, One
LOT in said town. No. 3, northwest from
the Court-Hous- e,: known, by the name of
i arricii s Lot, or so much thereof as will
satisfy the tax thereon for the vear IROn

is eighteen dollar & v rntc
reside costs.

WM. ARMFIELD. Shff.
August 28. 98 3t

reVi

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1822.

A lamentable occurrence took place
in this city on the night of Pridav last.
in consequence of some difference a
rising m a Billiard ttnom bet ween T?i- -
chard Hainds, the owner of the table,
anu Mr. James Boy lan,: of this vicini- -

v ; the latter was stabbed in the
throat by the former, in such a man-Jer- as

to cause his instantaneous death.
ne coroner's inquest, resulted-i- n a

verdict of wilful murder" by the'said
"aiads, who is now .confined in thfe
counfy iail to takp
ience. This transaction has naffurallw
produced a deepLsensation here ; but

ii is to undergo a judicial investi- -
gallon, we content nurplvp& Uh oU.
t,nS th facts as they, have occurred.
Mr. Boy lan's premature death hasde-P"ye-d

a wife and two .children of
their naturarprotector.

Bonfc of ihellnited :States-6- n
.Monday, the 2d instant, pursuant to
publ.c notice, was held :atPhiladel-pnia- ,

the ' triennial ; meeting of the
stockholders of the Bank of4he Uni-te- d

States. Thomas ElliottV'of Balti-
more, was called to the Chair, and

JYat: Intel. .; -
1. --y- - . -

Another instance of long'evUy'tTtiz.-de- y
Doorley, a respectable farmer, died,

last May, near the Hill of Aleh, i county--y

of Kildare, Ireland; at the age of126 years)
and 3 months. His faculties were perfect
to the last ; and he coakU' until about sist
months before his decease,'; join In any (o
the sports of the field. He;wa married
a second time about 19 years ago,' at the
age of 107 to a woman of 31 years of age;

".IT '
'

'

' J

rOSTSCRll'T.
,.

-

1 ne pacsei . snip vv 1111am inomn
goh, arrived atNevv --York, brings Eng- - v
lish papers to the 1st of Addst; v

.r ; X'1 4?: SJ''' ' r M-- , v
. These paperjs contain jbdt two art!- -;

cles of news of any importariceThe
first is, that) the Greekf had succeeded ;

in destroying'the Turkish: fleet, eom- -'
raagded by, the; Captain 'Pacha. ;;ThIs '
fact seems to be as authentic; as it is"

agreeable. ;Tiie. second v item of new
would be extrely, unwelcome, if it v

were true but it isCA.hideire';Verjr(
dou'btfa!: It , isf that a counter reyo !

lution I, had L taken ;r p(ace in Madrid
wnjen resuiieain placing mat city
and the King in the hands of the Roy-
alist party,: arid the overthrow of the
.coiistitdtibMUstsfyVTh
ever, iiuJiuvauiC

,

MARRIEOi .

In Duplin County; on the Sd ihst. aVthe
residence of i David Wright. Esq . Dr. L.
B, Bush; ofWayrie,?to Miss' Alary :C

DIED;
On the 20th July last, heir Wood vHteV

Mississippi; Mri John Ji Briggs.iormerlr
of this county. : - y ly s y. .?y ;

In Washington City, oh the 4th lestaut,
Hon. Josiah Meigs, Commissioner, of the
General Latid Office, aged 65 years. His.
aoiuiy ana integrity as a puouc oncer,
and tiis amiable Qualities as a citizen, se- - ;

cured! him universal confidence 'aDdes''yVj
teem.! The Clerks io the General Land.

left arm for thirty days as' a tribute of
respect for bs memory: r v

-. y
At Harper ferry, a tew clays ago, at-irail- iort

illnesi, Cou Jacint Laval, ag4
about 60 years. vol. Juaval came to this
country during ooi yRevolotionary War,"
as a cornet of dragoons in the FrenQh ar
my under Gen. Rochambeauu He served
to theend of the war with that gallantry
which is the cbaracteristic of his Ration,
and tarried to his grave honorable tears
of the wounds ne received in battle..
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